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Appendix I 
Heal & Son Cabinet Factory 
Products and sales 1898-1939 
 
1.1 Bedroom Furniture Suites 
1.2 Other Bedroom Furniture 
1.3 Dining Tables 
1.4 Sideboards & Sundries 
1.5 Writing Tables & Bureaux, Bookshelves, Bookcases. 
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Abbreviations etc. 
 
A&ce – Arts & Crafts Exhibition 
B’case – bookcase 
B. b’case – bureau bookcase 
Blk – black 
B’tbl – book table 
Cabt - cabinet 
Cell - cellulosed 
Chest – chest of drrawers 
Chrs – chairs  
Circ - circular 
CP – chromium plated 
Cup’d – Cupboard 
Cup’d chest – cupboard chest (chest with cupboard above) 
Dbl - double 
D’chest – dressing chest (chest of drawers with mirror) 
Dec - decorated 
Dk – dark 
Dng tbl – dining table 
Drs - doors 
Drwg tbl – drawing table 
Drws – drawers 
Dwf - dwarf 
F/ch – fumed chestnut 
F’ment - fitment 
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F/oak – fumed oak 
Gns - guineas 
Horse – towel horse 
Macc – macassar ebony 
Mahog - mahogany 
Occ tbl – occasional table 
Ped cupd – Pedestal cupboard  (bedside cabinet) 
PG – plate glass 
Ptd – painted 
Ptg - painting 
Robe – wardrobe 
Tbl - table 
T’ glass – toilet glass 
T’tbl – toilet table (dressing table) 
Unpol - unpolished 
Wea oak – weathered oak 
W’nut - walnut 
W’robe – wardrobe 
Wrtg tbl – writing table 
Wrtg cabt – writing cabinet 
W’std – washstand 
 
